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DemocraticElectors.
I==l

WE give a c:rrected and full list of the
Democratic Etrcroris nominated by the
Reading Convention, at the head of onr
editorial column this week, to which we

Ask thi careful attention of our readers.
The tickets are printed and will be at the,
polls on election day. Do you desire to

vote for RF.FOR3I, and the repudiation of
wholesale fraud and corruption which
marked the last election in our State, and
which should rise in just condemnation
in the mind of every elector in thiscoun-
ty who cakes the sanctity of the ballot,
and lead him to rebuke with a freeman's
weapon, the most high-handed and un-
bluShing fraud which ever was wrought
upon the rights of a free people ? The
question as to whether the local right of
a state to regulate its own internal affairs
shall be smothered by the whole power of
the general government in its own person-
al interest ; whether public servants at
Washington who derive their powers on-
ly from the " will of the governed," and
those only delegated in trust, shall organ-
ize mutinousRINGS to wrest the SHIP OF

STATE from the control of its masters,
and foist upon it a piratical crew to rob
and plunder, who have no more right to
dictate and manipulate our state affairs
than they have to choose our county and
town officers, is now to be decided. Shall

, the sitactity of cthe ballot be destroyed by
the corrupt use of money, base repeaters,
and hireling ruffiausit, Will men who I
have been identified with the GRAND
OLD PAnTY or net PEOPLE, be found
stickling about the dry bones of the past,
and lie supinely upon their backs until
the chains of centralized power shall
hare been fastened upon them and their
posterity, with no power left to relieve,
save by that last resort—ltsvoLtmos ?

Consider well ere you allow the sin of
omission of duty even to lie at yourdoor.
You cannot shirk if you would. Ls-Sure.
la the.FIFTH Dal OF NOVESIBER Shan
dawn upon you, you will 13e compelled to
take wpcsition for or against la there
one DE3IO6RAT in Susqueliannu county
who will take the cowardly position ofal4
lowing the brave army of REFOII.II to be
defeated, and who wi 1 assist to insure a
captioned rulenf • corruption and tyran-
ny, by bia allence'at the ballotlbox giving
his content?, We adjure you to. weigh it
well before yon' take that position. Re-
member that the "OLD GranD" that
have evet been ready to defend their col-
ors, have decided to lay aside all other

considerationtr for theoue grand,princi-
ple which noW.reigns- Supieuie Ln their
minds, "RiCOiiILILTION REForat:'
and the principle that has . ever fuled.l
them—Submission to the Will of the
Majority—has pointed out in the most

unmistakable matmer,ilC- gallant leader
who shall Marshal themlor the fight-
Will they not hold those toarigid nspon-
sibility, who set up their own personal
prejudices in opposition to all this, and
alloirtheflag of REPO= to be trailed in
the dust of fraud and corruption in con-

mritiace. of their own diftinit ? •:As you

lizvelour country, as you loveyour priu-
ciple4 letnot one Duszocuar in Susque-
hannaCounty place himself in this posi-
tion.

TO WHOM IT-MAN CONCEIt V.

iT is tbt our purpose at this time to
charge bad faith upon any Democrat in
this county', as bare charges Without
proof to-at:gain them are too much- in-
datigsdInat the present time, both for
the goodof parties arid the welfare of the
nation,gaat planes honesty and criminal-
ity oat Mlle same teAtis in the minds of thn
honest people and eenstantly defeats the
endsof justice which should be met ont
by them in the exercise of their power at
the ballot box. Dut as a watchman on
the Democridie walls we have a duty. to
perform both to ourselfand our just came
tUad noiaarorfavor shall prevent the 'dis-
(hargri ofit _Oar radical postmaster in
XontiOse„tritille this boast publicly to us.
ou ileptiop ,day; October Bth :—"'l hare
.pot ffly iu this County vbc,
will rots for, Bhoetuaker." " You ivilt ice
when the-returoscome." _ We were:_some-
srliat astonished at his presnmption and
assurance— -We haft beard of a secret

meeting cd'ionie parties living in this
County crud linterue, the nal:nes:of whom
!tie kiwi& to\tts, -but 'we did rot' then

-,thiult, and we are not to believe
new that it It:UV-anything to do with pal.
laical matters ; but coupled, with B:abac-
i-tuella farts, they neeA an eapttuation....-

AS we were directed by our postmaster
we watched the returns, and to our great
surprise we noticed that in Silver Lake
town=ship, where Buckalew received a ma-
pray of sixty votes, thcit Lazaras Shoe-
maker; had a majority of eighteen over
Woodward. Now as the P. M. cited 118

to the returns for our proof, we assume
this to be the place to which he referred.
Now we have a few interrogatories to pro-
pound, and we shall leave ‘the
hands of those interested ft answer.—
Was it hatred toward the Bon. Stanley
Woodward and pure love of L. D. Shoe-
maker who is now on trial in Luzerne
county for violating the laws of the Com-
monwealth by corrupting the ballot, and
against whom there appears evidence,
which if true, is most dark and damning
—that led thirty-nine electors of that
township to vote for this radical Congress-
man? Crwere they the victims of mis-
placed confidence in some leader who for
53111 C consideration manipulated their bal-
lots so as to deceive them ? Had the
Montrose postmaster any groundfor bold-
ly asserting that be "had got fifty Irish-
men" in his pantaloons pocket? Were
these thirty-nine rotes for Shoemaker, a
"political accident," or was it• a precon-
certed arrangement between this radical
postmaster and the parties, of which he
could previously boast with so great a de-
gree of accuracy? We submit if these
are not legitimate interrogatories? We
know the Irishmen of Silver Lake too
well to believefor a moment that :L D.
Shoemaker orany other man bought thir-
ty-nine of them to vote for him, but that
there was some method to bring about
this result is clear, and needs an explana-
tion. : Will the official brigade *who are
buffeting the Irish people of this country
in the most contemptible manner, by re-
sorting to a system of carricature which
is a burning shame and a nation-al dis-
grace to ridicule them and their religion,
be able to say on Tuesday next, that they
have " gotfifty Irishmen" to vote for their
vilifyers and slanderers, with an oath
bound Know-Nothing on their ticket?
We shall look at the returns again for an
answer.

No Room For Shirking.

TnE Philadelphia Ago in commenting
upon the late election , in Pennsylvania,
makes the following pointed appeal to the

members of the Democratic party which
we emphatically endorse, and we would
apply it with burning force,to every Dem-
ocrat in this county.

"The question is constantly asked by'
Democrats, what is to be done now ?

Too many look upon the result of the
late contest as closing all avenues through
which the Democrats and Liberals of this
State can approach a victory in Novem-
ber, and either throw down their arms,
or indulge in mournful and dispiriting
croakings over the future. It is of no
use to vote," " our votes will not be count-
ed,"- " there is too much money in the
State," are currentphrases in the months
of certain parties. It was because Dem-
ocrats did not vote on the second Tnes-
day of this month that we are in the
present condition, that Ilartranft is elect-

ed and Cameron triumphant. Had they
voted, Cameron would have been beaten,
and also his state ticket. Had they voted,
all of them, they could not have been
counted out. That would have been an
impossibility. Because there is, and has

I been money in the State Treasury for the
purpose of debauchingvoters; that is no

reason why Democrats should absent
themselves from the polls. On the con-

! trace, it is the best possible reason why
they should master in their strength, nut
a man absent, and crush a party which
will emploY money as one of the agencies
to debauch the ballot-box, and crush out
therights of freemen in this state.

These reasons are insufficient. They ,

do not conatitute is platform on which a
~ •

Democrat can safely stand, especially at 1
this trisisin the fate of his party and
ctinntry. He is bound to votcbby all con-
siderations of principles and-policy. All
Democrats agree that. General Grant sho'd
be defeated. .He will beif this Statecasts
its vote for the opposing candidate. That

1 vote can be so cast by every Democrat in
the State going to thepolls at tbe P.e.si-
dentin] election. Figures alqc'h cannot
lie, prove thisposition in a clear.. incon-
testible manner. The point is apparent
to every man who trill look at the evi-
dence as to the numbers of stragglers
from the lines at the last election. The,
niission of theparty then, at the present
time, is "lii.get out the vote.", If that is
done, the Dentocmtie electoral ticket will
be chosen in Pennsylvania, Ind Grant de
feutcd. To do this, erery Democrat mast
put his shoulder to the wheel. The "Old
Guard" needtkoyirging. They will bore
upon the enemy's line at the appointed
time. Butthe• tardy, the lukewarm, the
hesitating, must he appealed to in this
matter in'an earnest manner. This is tio
time for Eramioute to.hold .back in. the
traecs. Deeds pressing forirardinto the
collar to more the car of success in this
State. Our allies, the Liberalsr are solids
energetic, determined, They will4tdl
their: vote to a ruart l, The responsibility',
for success or defeat thusrests ,upon,.;:the
.Demnemts 'of Pennsylvania: They -can
elect Grant, add perpetuate the present
infamotitlgorernment. They* defeat
General Grant; and, restore the.'govern
went tothe hands ofhonest agents, Dem.:
curate of Permsylvania,.meet your• daty
like intelligent, patriotic men. Go to the.
polls at'thecorainOlection, -erery,
of you,and east the whole;',strength of
the party,and the work is done. .Venn-

.sylvania demands tbit at your !lands, and
so dO the Bemocrats,'Of
Skulk this dttly, and. both' the .partf and
theROW are disgraced. . '

AIoreof tteirRascality

The Montrose Republican last week
garbled up an extract ' from Forney's
Ores:, to attempt to satisfy the easy con-
sciences of its readers that the election
of the Cherry HillPenitentary Candidate,
John F: Hartrauft„was a thing or honesty,
but omitted to give Forney's second and
sober thoughts which we give below, and
ask the Republievn to copy, which of
course it will not do, for it always pro-
mulgates a falsehood, and then 'keeps
MUM.

Day by day, the astonishing frauds by
which Philadelphia rolled up her enor-
mous majority on the second Tuesday of
October for the Radical ticket, are coming
to light. The nen of the 13th instant
says: •

Hundreds of reputable citizens of
Philadelphia have called ut our 'editorial
rooms to present cases of repeated and
oper. persountion at their respective pre-
cincts. ;We refrain giving names for
obvious reasons, but most of them we
have long and favorably known. One of
the oldest merchants .on Market street
states that when he reached the polls he
found that his name had been voted.
The officers relused to take his ballot,
upon which he proceeded to the court,
and secured an order constraining them
to ree.eive-it, and on his return he found
that another person had in the meantime
voted upon Ins name. Two of the sons
of a well-known journalist were person-
ated in their waide, as we learn from
their father, and one of them was actu-
ally informed, by a respectable voter at
his precinct, that he was the twenty-sixth
citizen who had been personated, that
morning. In one case a repeater attempt-

; ed to personate a well known gentleman
wiiikt that gentleman himself was on the
ground, and the vote' was only rejected
when he denounced the ruffian. An emi-
nent physician, upon presenting his vote,
was actually informed:that he had already
voted, upon which he remarked, "I have

Inv() sons ut home; please let me know
whether somebody has voted for them—in I
which case I will save them the trouble
of coming here." The reply was that
they had both yoke, and lie left with a

dne sensibility of the glorious priveleges
of American citizenship. These are only I
a few of very many cases indicating the I
publicity and the enormity of the scheme
set on foot under the auspices of Cameron I
and Russell Bereft. What shall we think
of respectable men who have lent their'
sanction to these proceedings, add of
prominent officials, receiving salaries
four times larger than the salary of the
President, who applauded and pushed
forward organized crime, and what would
be thought of the newspaper w,h ieh ,
cognizant of them. did not in the name
of decency and law, and in the name of
a plundered people, cry out against such
shameless practices.

These frauds exceed anything of the
kind ever before heard of in this country,
and are so outrageous that they ought to
work their own cure. We are astonished
that Col. Forney holds on to Grant, when
he knows that all these rascalities were
committed in his interest, and by his
most trusted followers. These things
would disgust any other city than Phila-
delphia, with the party. in power, and
lead to its immediate over-throw. What

claim can a party have on public confi-
dence and respect that can only retain

'Power by the most shameless frauds?
'There ought to be rirtrie enough in the

American people to wipe it out of exis-
tince--but we hare serious doubts whether
they will do it.

The Press of the rlth says:—On
Wednesday morning, the 9th of °cloth r
we declared that we believed the major ty
of General Hartmuft was not the offsprii g'
of frauds • but every subsequent hot/
has convinced us, and nothing more coe-
elusively than the contrast between his
terrible falling off in the popular vole
of the Congressman, at large, that if he
bad not had the advantages of extrordin-
cry official agencies and unbounded Gov-
ernment expenditure, he would; even in
the face of t unparalleled personation at
the polls and in the face of the .unusual.
majority rolled up by the popularity ofIGeneral Grant, harc;been beaten out of
sight, The mere diintrast between the
majorities for the COpgressmen at large
anti his own ma'ority is sufficient to es-

-1 tablish the proof of this allegation.
B, tier evidence of the election of Hart-

ranft by fraud is found in comparing his
vote with that for Congressman at large.
The total difference agetiast Ilartranfi in
The sixteen counties is 6,665, all that has
been heard from officially. The total
difference .againseAllen in only fourteen

cdunties is 7,06/..

' ,M7,""To TIIE rotts."--Is the Demo-
cratic rallying-cry for the present cam-,
plign.„. It is thukenforced by the Revizzol
and Examiner, of Washington county:
"Fellow Democrats, money and mint,-
tion bare' exhausted themselves in Penn.-',
sylvanio.- The 'people are aroused and
indignant at the attempt torule our great.
State by a purchased colored vote -.and
ballot-box stuaing. then letever Demo-
crat aid by his tote- on:the atkof Nevem.'
ber to overthtow 'Rings' and oerruption.-

. A. full vote -willreverse the verdict of the.
Sth of October. Thole that will nob

strike for, freedom serve to be elopes t:
Then Democrats, will you quietly eubmit.
to the- rule of_money. 'Rings' and a purr
chased "colored vote ? •

-

MrEs-Senator 31cDonald,who•desires
to be elected to the • Senate in place .of
the-present encitor Rice, and other
call, hold • that the disfranchiserirent of,
about twenty thousand votersinArlansasienotthe work of Federal but State
authorities._They do 'not' make clear
the' fact, bc‘Woven, that the lan whfch•
disfianchises.these voters 'was passed. by,
the corrupt Claytonring, and isitept-On
the statute, book by theyianie- faction,
assisted by General, Grata and 10 pd
mini tration et Vasbingthnotlieiivise
that odious and unjust enactment • would
long since bane been forever repealed.q',

,

`,lgir7to vote for chatit tad,WilsOit -is
to endorse and approie of all .the eb&-
ruptione of the ring,

flow ft Was Done
The Cameron "Ring" of this State

cheated Judgeyacker outof his election,
as Governor.loB69. ,:/fhat.. fact' is•

,

lengi denied. It is cenfessed and botist-
ed oT;by the conspirators. ;IFour years
ago:Senator Morton and Jiis sgente in
Indiana swindled Mr. Hendricks in the
same way, out of ,the same .office. A
charge of this chancier is now, brought
SgriliA6 W.: C.- Helliiisr4, 'Morton% broth-
er-in:lair; in en& iiishape that the res
ponsibility' for this infamycannot be
dodged. It is the Cincinnati Enquirer
which holds the proofs against this man,
and thus arraigns him: "We make the
following charge against him, deliberately
and advisedly, with time, place and cir-
cumstance, and fur the express purpose
of giving him such a cause of action as
his counsel will say is sufficient, if he
chooses to resort to the courts for redress.
We charge that W. R. Holloway, shortly
after the election for Governor in the
State of Indiana, at a law office. in the
city of Cincinnati, declared that he had, !
immediately after said election, and be-
fore said result had been announced, so
manipulated the returns of votes from
,diversRepublican counties in said State,
of to reduce the number of votes given
for Thomas A. Hendricks, the Democratic I
candidate fur Governor, as to defeat him,
and add to the number of. votes given I
for Baker, so as to elect him. That unless
he had done eo the votes actually returned
for said Hendricks would have shown
him to be elected ; and the votes actually
returned for said Baker would have shown
that he was defeated." In support of
this charge the Enquire, cites two wit- I
nesses, both Republicans, of the highest
standing, to whom Holloway made the
above ,c,onfession. One is es-Secretary I
Cox. The Enquirer adds: "One of these
witnesses will also state that he used this
very admission to prevent one of the co-
conspirators from being appointed to a I
responsible position in the Departmentuf
the Interior. It will appear upon the 1
trial of any suit brought that these gen-
tlemen are distinct in their ree.illect ions,
and agree perfectly in their statements,
)saving had occasion to coil r together
freeley upon the subject_ Tliese gentle-
men are"lehtirely willihg . to give their
testimony." We hope Morton all show ;
fight, in order thatour spirited contempo-
rary may show him up in his trite
as Holloway is a mere tool. Morton aud,,
Cameron have done more to debauch the I
ballot-boxes of the country thou any two
men living and they should be held tip!
to public exceration for their infamous
work.
Flubbing LC11301116 for Young Point-

Varionsvrasons are cropping out from
the "I told you so" class of prophets to
account for the reverses just experienced
by Mr. Greeley's supporters in several
state elections. Aniong these reasons it
is alledged that Mr (reeky neakened his
presidential canvass. and weakened the
state canvasses of his friends, by the too i
liberal nee of his tongoe in denouncing
state governments in the south. We sup-
posed it would have been still worse for
the Greeley coalition if he had laid down
the len commandments as hi. platform.
and declared that thieves, and rascals and
reprobates of all gredes,in or out of of.
lice, were no hater than villains.

For sate political, guidance in these
days there is no aulhbrity equal to the
Pirate's Own Book of Moral§ and Stater
rnatishiii, By all means let iiii,graduatect
young politician take their finishing les-.
sons in its pages ,of illumination and
wisdom. -,lf you want to succeed, in
those pages. you will learn ; keep on the,
gbod side.of the'rognes; be sure to con-
vince them that you arc able and willing
to serve them; remember that they will
be quick to detect your purpose if you
are furtively ilicliiiedAtiwardst he service•
of hOnesty; win and retain their confi-
dence, and they will carry you. throng*
As for the lionest..peopk, with a paltry
few excepti your'gtme'is very simple;
tt,is always in your ]lauds; so are their
stupid noses as long as you choose to
lead tifetn thereby; they love to be hum-
bagged; they tire *matte tor nosiduction;
it.ttiill your own Loft if you do not
tool them to the top of their bent,

Upon these points all the philosopher
.;

scribes who have contributed to the stored
wisdom Of. this political manual,though
:bout many- things dissonant and wrong?
ling, join una roc to anchoqon. Read,
heed, 1413, tisise, successful, "gnat!—N. O.

.i.cfrif4/0. , . , . •

:gar, TO members of the Cabinet, are t
to, he:used in the Pesidential. canrass as
they 'were -in the State contest. They are
td work :for theirylaces, Speak for their
"breadi ,and better." Attorney-General
,Williams has pocketcd,his defeat, in Ore-
gon, and isoperating in Virginia; ,Secre-
tary- Bdutwell promises' to -explain, his
"financial system": in ,New' YOrk, 'and
Pestinester-General. Creswell, is detdiled
for the West, to Show the people. in. that
section' why General Crant should to re-
elected ~and dine the -political machine

hOtept rgnning. .-Sitcli .an indecent;
proCeeding.weaNever ,titileased in this
country,. Office-holders renominated Gen.
Grantoind 'ollicliolders-.are' to re-elect
him. The profile:Ilea no say in the choic'e
of a mdidatefor the Radical party, and
they elteinoat ,commands of.
office-holderafrom the stump to vote foi
General Grant on pain-of an application.

thel,intinner.
is lilhiPlvtlie4resent praidepifAis 4olcil,sB
of-the !Radical party is conducted.. •

iarA vote!for Horace Greeley is a
vote *favor otattrrtestyitraternity,steace.

tliellioillO7Ol, ,

secticieof the country.

flaw-ihe Repeating Was Dottp,;(it
Philadelphia. .

The Germantown Chronic*, an

P-eadetit newspaper; follo;ing
hist:trice of fraud as dilinpleVf ihetad:.ner:in which thcireceutielection ,was
ducted in Philadelphiaate1 1!
tometimes'a stogie insthoce still Uring.

a matter of this kind home to us more
forcibly than thousands of general state-
!molts. A gentlonau connected with the
city servicio:6Cthe ronfM ;, who, like
many-others-of-our had
lust heart in politics, and had not. voted
for five or six years, took a Walk around
his ward on election day to see bo,w things
were going. While standing at the pOll-
-place of his diviihion three roUghlook-
ing men came up, and one of theia,goitg .
to the window, gave the ratite and resi-
deocc of our non-voted friend._ The vote
was accepted without challenge,. " the'
persbnator went ,his war. doübtless to
perform a similar service -te his party in
some other division._ ,Gux,ftiuMl

'entire stranger to te crowd about him,
and having sonic regard 1.,,r his personal
gaiety, prudently abstained from ritiamg a

i row, so he departed meekly to his -Imam,
meditating upon the extraordimu-y per-
fection of the registry law. Now multi-
ply this single me-c by hundreds and
thousands, and we have some idea of the
way in which our electinns are dre.drd.
We do not know for whom this particular
repeater voted, nor 'do we greatly care,
but we do know this. that it we are going
to tolerate repeating, as something that

' cannot be prevented, we might as well
give up the form of going to the poll and
leave the rowdies to do ail the voting, in
our names.

Philadelphia iteturni
The Ledger says :—,There base been

some !angular perfot mances with 'the
returns of the recetit election. After "the
polls closed, the reporters of the news-
paper press, who have al wayS heretoforel
been cheerfully fu-Osbert with the' returns
were refused ihem he the ,
of the wards. On the following dal- the '
law, which requires the IdiN Woo refurns
to be filed in the Prothondhary'S 'Office,
was flagrantly disobeyed. On the der
when the Return Judges met, their 1)1'4-
ness was transacted in a manner that
made accorit7y of count, or detection of
erroneous returns, utterly impossible, and
the Board adjourned without footing is
the figures the President read off in• tl-
treme haste, Since then tip re has been
difficulty in getting a view of the rhttlths
in the Prothonotary's Office—althohgh
one main reason fur having copies of the
returns filed there is, that they mh he
open to public inspection ; and- this last
difficulty wuts not rem,Yed until an Order
lof Court compelled it. Our election
officers and the Prothonotary- have thus
adopted the"Mormon"system—that mine
but the "leaders" have - a right to knim
what is done, the common people being
only so many lay figures, whose weight
of numbers is to give force to tvh.tt, the
"leaders" do in secret.

"flepubllcane, to tour l'oslst"

During all last tveek the Telegraph had
the abol e caption attached to is call for a
Grant and Wilson mettieg Saturday
evening. From day to day altention'Was
directed to the contemplated affairS'in the
local columns of that paper. 'Oll,ll, the
evening came. abd nhout !ZOO at-the'bigh-
est computation assembled toshear
principles d;scussed.

Senator -Cameronwas chosen PreAlent.
In accepting the position the icilittOr
made a brief speech in which ht dyintinc-
eil Curtin and eulogized Grant; Hart.
ranft and the radical party, 'The inedg.re
and ience no doubt Suggesti tN.propriety
of saying something on the...danger
of "apathy," and the general enjoined ids
hearers to do.dll iff their power to give
Grant a larger major*. ilutti! Hart ranfstA
—it the majority shmild be •tnnalWr,teen
democrats would punt t to the fact asproof
positive that the October eteetion,was
carried by fraud. Here tho general T4?•
marked, scarcely able' to repriiks langm
"which we know is not truell •.rGnint
should he' given I'o.ooo SO.OOO or 100000
dollars in the state. (Itudical mnjoritie.
depend so ninch on (Mare and •Gratir'S
gift takingpropensitlesnre -so ivelllnown
to Senatortamerotalhat thisfrirtarpaus
was ezmsable.)

The Senutor was followed by General
Pierson and lion. C. 8113111mm of 'Patt-

i burg, and the great, good, -washing, . gory
Governor Geary, when the smaa anti
spiritless affair came to a 1;4)&14.1u-stun:

I Harrisburg PulrivG

Death of Faany.Fara.!

Sara Parton wife of Jami,slPrif-
ton, and known as Fanny Fern' iSuiPhiti
She was born at Portland; Me., hi .1611,.
she seems to have paiised throngli t stunt/-
what stormy and dandy girlhood"atid
wopatihooql, and pa.". .1.11 into, mature life I
before she had made au' entrance into Ike)
field of !nut tire. She was a' descl•iithint
of two old Puritan families ot-Noi.
land. and, in common with her :brother,
N. P. Willis, inherited from 'father 'aiid
mother a large,' share of Mental power
and genins. When Sara wttti y H 6 child
her family remora/1 -to Boston:, where ells
passed all her early years.: She-was:Wu-
catyd at Hartford,' Conn., by I 'll-iss ter-

Beecher,• and 'Was 'reeognizell• it's a
clever yea ng lady,higlf-spiritedund'tetleul,
tric; and -addicatetll'ta'inlsehlecOris- nod
comical escaped. While yet 'ydittig,- -anif
soon after ,leaving school, 'she; Married
Mr. 'Eldrige of Boston. Aftee,ihn ,binli
of threechildrenshe seas left u lividoir
and in somewhat; embarrassed .eirciiin.
stances, Of these straits cal:ay.-her: first
literary venture, land,-in 1851, she 'offeSleil.
an essay signed "Fanny Ft/raj:l2), mm :of
the literary weekliesof'Bustan:
aetepted, and 'acektitabie,r for the great
reading public immediately , &Mandell
more, and she fullOwed these. With. wine
novels. '-' , •

In It3sG•the subject of lhisiiketchi wai
married to' Mr., James-•Raton of NeM
York, the historical Writer,,andtesmyisti
Since hernia-Triage` her publishdds•Mri:
tinge have'not been Tatummons) hat their?
chametkr has beeniconsiderably utuditit4
and', improced;•:compare& Arith:•:tholiel of
her earlier career. She was"agnoll hater"
and het pen, =gentle- and mild enough?
when pursuing congenial *betties, was
pointed an&gall' rig:. when'engagedic, the
chastizeinenti of vice; 'leant; or • 4nobbery;
She had ii.tieren butredler.e%tery ?tan of;
hypocracy, and;-with .tho'Zitievituble ;tens!

dencrof one•Atho pffraniiitheso.-subjeots,
with pertinacity; slic.aumetima-Altifted,

intoextriivaganee• Ina--michaiitabltineW
Asa'writet of hrie.flaketeliefi:lnittaelisila:
for the weekly ptelislie4ieelledlitifid4uk.
'the production'ol iFita Mdomi.table stilita4tet;:fertileittlttiotir4,2lind
bogddlesaio patience:' Util-Atist-afiiiiii

• heestiVgling sisterhood what women

ti
Cin 6*th the pen; for, in spite oil
I.fhmherl \obstacles, she_ won herself a I
ip a4,ji? irkt litature, a generops in;

i l me an min honest friends Ititlir dl
I irersti. e life was not always AA yl,'

it Itslc si g years were unclouded' - Ye
bbdily__. • and, after a long, sy

‘l,weitlik sifilh lie's problems, she ceps
well at last:—.

,

M"—lndiana better still 1.7714 e ,i,ull
returns of the election in theliSfiftili 'of'

isiTraTni trtty Inas1-11.e'n'tlurtgl, elle9einoera le and beral

1,2Q0 ;iletty 4 14 '9'; 1`).4,4' , 11.T.74 ',icYcirt.61.
4sidialitt way, NI set, now,as stile fyr „One-
ley And Brown:: The tight for ;Grant in

that Slate was rah& 'ttgititht
je4ißittity,; qrceley
anti, 11;r4win fnneen trate'll,.thttir .4.1.1b1.t.4:; n

'trild issue is settl.ll. in;
Ts ' , t
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Secon.l:try, Deparituctit. 5 00

The. couple of Insfrltetion Irlyluelen the ENG-
7.TSIC BRANCII. the •LiTZOCAGE/21, .3.67.1131111.1T-
1C5, and the itiATV.ll2a. • . •

'S'rL'nrl"fS-AltE•' 1:11"rti von
t iEt ESotlerl STrllTtotlY. .

L
Avid SpECIAL ATTENTIOIC Giivirs",to -the

Preparation of Teachers.
. . .

The Builtlipg ,is CtinitptlioAs, Netts-
well-arrauge!l,4o.,

IMPARTING 'INSTRUCTIOIt
Students can ell to, at at.nay:tinie,land

Tu!down-ill be .pit

Charged, Pr0p,010,1,14111.
:-10" 1:04135'16:11 41± those

desirlog., to board thepikit.:lyes. ,

further partieulaq. iuldress A. H.
BERLIN, ,Principal„ or.the Secretary.of
the Beer& .l* - , • •

• ' IV-ar.4.11. J,ESSITP, Pres.
B. TITATCHER. §ec.y. '

'Oct:'3o: '72--Ltn
Hip-MP-Iravra.?

mig co,ons'Aud .)mdie
. . . .

, In, a fey date, via Ncu v.ncllailmad,,algd to
be Hottl at EXTILZFII.Y.,JOa" 131C1:S, at , th
Grocery endTioiisiozst,re6r'A. IS rtTL-
LAUD, . • ... '•

HEAD OF 'N'AVIGA 0 1
Choke Whrut I lour, rind Superfine I. ta p hhl.

fleelc"Wnvnt Phatte Veil' SAS" dintatn
'SlP2Pitrtnlat"not% (.41.1,..u1t•

Coakh. Snpertito-
, „snap,

Selooti
luk and.tten.cll..,,Totmen. aro. Ag Y..1 1.,r::ploy of :Oil:Wilk t"..fr.k. a thbldt'tinall ,
slarzo Mock of New 'fent. and ATPkrft. hittnld I'o9
Teafor 50e.f..... SI P. 5 and &I flp l'-it tot ;I (Al, .Si".fd and
St TS T. ifor Vt.,. Pali.* F.. , thf,
and tow Fruits nod .Vcitgaltl.P.nt •11. Sta.- 30.thrk
Searo.2. Swet-t an ,' C..,....ttint0.
A new end tie.zo A...ortrroltt or• (lani,ed Foidt•, t'{ze-

Fl-12, city, eie. ItOM.O.V.kor.ts-1.,.)0. !Ler us.
numerml.4 t:aal . Vet) Atatle

nod ram nnvr fur a tuviz'aud a attionfitteutancriltniwn
ei44.1.,E4T•

" A 3. trULLAI:Ce:
?Ihintrage, 13t.,' DeV,l372:'

$1.2.1 Starth Ifor $1 00, Slx pounil Saxes
Layer Raisins for $1 0000111 crurr t/kinz_.cht:
ciouiry low At ' iA. N. 1314.4.0.1t1Y1i...

rtau vqll.gGCIa AND
14.etif 1111,131'4.

stentri.......,"ed., bet 3Jth -1,14 . ,

A rDITO ICS NOTI,E. The orld,rsle-nril.ow Ahtlitot
n4.1.1 ,14, 43' t4, ,?r

tr..hi l'hhot4 t.r-l<lbsi`rittic'ttre 'brat, 'in Me hinds
theEh aiQ qii,ll.g.fPnal,ll.44k4kaanrtilitatesof

.1 W. 51,111 e Tie. will att..1.1 lbe,antirf off5l YYpp..int.•
moot it thehirbto of W. WA; II Ci
.0.110,,,,apy,, how
an. p„,.r.i,h. m0rr ,...4t4t ll(brei ut IboreTatut3 inh.: tit
evt r 11..4m -red from crithiblphi x.o tbttl fund. LI. •ri ,

Montmw Ott. bth:l44l Ala, tr.
.I'DITOit'S NO VICE.re-Tl.l3Rhoe.rrigoell.,rtp...4ll.llli

.124t,tro....fu'r{ the f.11;11.3h mill 30-qtrebroe.
Cortotv.trLdl.3rii3oro too'froult.rirther.htahl.o- lira

I .Jekr.3ll4. of ihe 3.31. 33e' .4 !1ine,n31.93.(11.....r.e.0.rt301'1 .oreerf ro the dolle3 nTIII,I frpoe. 'reitrt ht..3.i
Ilotinlleernse,, en Tineoloy, I
or "'clack. Ir. m. or 3vh eh rime mot p} cnp lll•gnuns
fir lir.tr:3l U. ., no. ' 4111.. f Vioi3l corelet
rlcburnti (roll! 9.rilunkr. moo,. 3.43.1,11333•1,

,
,4 1T 4 . citussm;cs, :Audap. ,,MOtatose:LletAll3-4137' . St, •
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Orrows Anner.ir://01,
nl.pi, ti by.' .110 Orphati,l, ;I'4 Ituttirle4//iii

cotoy ///,/ii,arlt/o 111104,44411,34,14 thr. A4b
vmini-.lotof tbe ;evl gliove. deer ....qt.lie ,re•

by Ov/....t0r o.hri.b . nil] toticbtniclies /it: 'III*
kPrrk,i"uWA. //t , krOri,r/ I,lj/k/O.n//44. int Tht/r- nar y. /fib i/h • Ar. or N../vonll,, 4
I44/./{t/ oh/ Ikbjel/./tllne hnfrho Mk Vvr-01 fib
so,. AL../ 5y .11.1 roli/c triL invirFltioe/O forever be.
bbirbb trotil CAminv4u 7711i1

' • -Ili, tW,W4gEsON,,AwLaur..
ontrcke.;

nlVr .lll/ 14176 ,fida
4ti 6rit wmotMarpi.ri.tltan. rlr.stt.ovi

me
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imr.q;tt"" .d.st" 'Ll 'srne"it. ttertistmstenttiletivkliholaInzithisttmid *slaty ,:tt44
• '''.Tott;i')::'

Brittgeywattir, Perot' 4:6:151.1.),-;w6o• i 1,1

ACT ITEof AilytiPfhWriehrelfikitetowneh lifolts6l,rot,
813Kin imun .r.tottntya'al.Yßlctli,,si.,LoottetY.of

modprndnn ilpol them+ll{/e ut the, ?bore nftup tl ,let<‘
dent: he lite.:Rhtleteltyteli;nlt ,per
own!!! lu/ho,blell tp trattl chink:oll tlyyt/OV h911..14N,t9p.kq
fmmcdnte paym.n; ogninet
the mine, to presetit Oaks ,dttYtrallihthttle ,l .otl/C,

111Ml, . I VAANPAI.,4,,,Aib?*Ltattrot,.l,l...St:4th'.lBll-iirISIF '4

,inT.tars.NoTlLTlmandersiznedthsvinkbest3
e5,n212,41212,1:, conti. 21,vomvilgeirtltting C4tetriy..anlAstAlt/ir. yeti o • ',net, n
224121112 a tbanpril.tri!trtg trymAliv,-,211,k14 I:c 01-1251211w, nii,sobm...klIrlll-asKutl,to thell2in:hr,l2lr4-eirtnsliftme:22ll4;hladatula22lVrivlticALl
(10,.11),1612.5211.22rj0e;:x;!. 31: „ATI Noret/121

111.'40.4tr '4551,e rurivtt 14bsnii.t.trultretniluglv .100 n • I.s
Ie 12, L.1.2441:25VL5,A132112221... 1.ltrlll-1161..• c =:; • -
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4 AVINISTRATOIrd NArpgy,-Iqpr
11. rrinlel ;T:fridv;. detcasutl;letleio dr Admffilio
tem phicre.tdif. hatb liddlifttrdirttl td. the Lk .

dtrchmetl.4o pereonstn4tsbcti t rAWrottate. Orr. lwrc:
by fmt Ideal 1.4InAti?truniedintepditlort. rtithlCAtlvilirt

bHt':raor;nawoam,tlbg
rugirlardl vreAddl,thddi drlucit ce, 01...,

Meeolldiu. ' ''t 041:71111V1.1,1 11PPANYiAthn'r:
• P.4.0.1"F*4t,.85Dt:t• PRS-Tulit;!. ,ll
oxEcuterni ICCiTlCTiLeiteliteiumlertunryltalllics
ir,4oo,euf NutOn BrO9l4Jr.':
Smitoeldinnitvnnty; pa:, hhir.lidoe gratirVa
utindbotAll petfunolrotelitatt4;thoulti,Vicaitn,ilt

fTernas 'oor nti'W:irtiTs'?::rilitggfrdlittrol
cutittuilioM*4 10 1°PtaittPg,!siltTILITIAPia.:1

lErOiSkiYi/7lopttiStll:lBl2;43vl.?l, !

V$E. IMOtill•:,tOTICE. L:ntoTsteittamt.ntatr to tp c
L'.,l tent*Or JontrtialnitintoriOtitioit,-iohi tiO, -Lewd;

rfauedutlnOtrOt34.4 ,ib4YI Poniff,or06 40: It.
1114 .ralbnLl, por;ott In ebtc tq It ~.., e, . ism
Noiottol totirllto trotttellfAtertettle titan VI r lortic inottr t=rOligultt,tirfalUlatIllf ‘"ldAilr.

1.: I; 0t: o ;,.:1tEtit;rlll4tititiAolls.aietltl/t4;
,/qoxygl9.l3eipt. 18 ; , 15- — or .. .

1:10pgirri(010:Pkitoc101111,14 °ALT
iinhu.a.titan• GC grow qckeret rilAT,ltiblipf

CouimullidcaltaiVenll.Sval4q,fitUkt ISMartr44
ttleeicAiutwukthe CynnninplAllLh“?piVilitp..2 - 1 tidy cif .741y..4.,Lpe1pi,1,WIT; MoNLY'ci:lllVft.. 1)eriZ1,16,59,190dArrettr.4;1,411.4.t4411""rhereol gl'o hot cr,lo .lectots 01 the, cAnin y

4 ,fort_ll(4lbut't (Ational =mica: I,4ly7tltriteat.kl fald
.otllliaNn y 0-4 rttri' E.!rf ';!:,•1P:;4.;RTFP III34,! °:CI '‘.S ,Ih .1i1:791r,?.9k1rY 14!:IfbiliZielYin9Pff.fr lM2l".l 44.A9 q!l!4Wite...ziectitott iL 4iii-itatderamitasen at;tuvuive.
+MtnApouanksub, tkc if l•4nw4t.;ileup~
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The Blection`for the dlearlefComposed of the teem.
chip of Mart{VIIIbitted at tbescoobt hover ow the
Prerbyleelanchnrch Inetildrovnehlp. 'i

The Bletton for theenstelet computed of the townshipori fid,tub .a hitittp.l be held Ithq htLsti of James Lott la
•• h',l thinfor the dlrld et corn of the !owedap1WV . stiroat he hald at thu^Court lima le the

tr liTili: ' rtlO irtlltur elni rilatrlet one:timed of the
tip,f dlilrortn ,i nlllhllip ekheltl at the hoes° of James 0„

Tp"eoM4SudittilutißgAiti!'=ircrotg theet* it"-ear
ward Choi:.lit raid tonitirtap

. til.k.l• rtlou for the Ellotrict ,ompoted of the town-
vhi .4- Clifford will he he dat the hottso late of John
!flop•tabu) -Inaald toteurlop.

„„,

The Elio lon for the dleirlet ccenpnecd of the Bonraghadapd.frx ta",bc-tri4 a; ,thirDundrrilotallOtt said
dlonvelo - • ~;,. ii.. I. j.."... (... 0...1.mit_lMA tigefors,444{A,:tvac„,,,„l,2,,±..olthe toll
Ilabcort• to earl to‘lriAlp.

'''''u"-'4

The El, ctil.ea Iry fliv dine* coinpove. of the tows-
clap or rotret Lees lii intoheld lit the house late of J.
s.T.reno to Fah! tooheel p

The Elo. t tun for there-tr. -Icl compgred of the township
of Fr •utattit Wialikrll3 ,l.4 theSthoolohinde etas' Jut',
Ahern'. In r ad Unitarian

` Th. Bloc/lonfee the ilharlet nnapnveaof the, /reelal Pal inlvtllle tilli he, held lathe acCookhoplo , iald
Iratgl,.. '

,
,

Thr F I....thin for thedblrldeornpoted.or'teetteghCl treat lt,rl .111be bora nt the Wage latif 0 led
-hr !lividTbuirta• 111 .1.1011e141:01... ee a

The el. cattiertore hshil /tactcoaispee of the lova
clap of Ilr, -4 nand w 111be beta al the Ineaselettneet•
cd, hy.F.,,Bnitvoi, arc ,pe-.,, , , ~ ,i .• - I

Tlie Mei nod tar th. OMtintcomred of thetellellablp
o f 6,1...... eel, be Lid lutliOnitleutgittalldinglillall
toe io•hi •

Ts'. Ef. di. i fop I heti/affirt romptr.oti-i-if the township
of II :rio d nal he If Id ut tliehoto.t. late of 14 1.W. Weld-
:on-Inrim Om ni.hip - .rail

, 'I to }orationIntothe Yllrlecic•mpOrrd of the Ware
!Aloof Ilurinnioritelll be held at thehouse of ILVitutsinv
1 Its tette fown4hlp

Ter 1 I • .Inc fa the dher.eit contoured at theitinnt
rill . of litmat:.. all h. Lallans* Luella Celiatterefluel
Bona, In onto Lea ono j.. --

T,m tit,Ltnel tor Ilia tllterleticoga pond ofthe toirnahlp
of J .ek, on wit, Ike beta at thehouire of Jonlihtheirg la
mall 14,In•hip

:rho k 144.14 n Bettie •Irukt eumpened of the•nano
slap of 40-1•1141 well be null at the hour.uf Dauntflof
Inrota Ioftilorl 1p

TIO• For t I. t• for the dl-tel-tooropwrta of daelaviiiihip
wf t.0,00p u.1,1 be lola= the ionee of Omer di Illothera
la ~,, soon-lop
licit. et. or Inc the rilorrfrt comp rid of thetovv•

veto of LI h et,,p.111 he Inhl at ;he 00.111/ctl)lettool house
le foul I tth'1141114.4 • '' •

. • ', •
••-

.
`

1 he El (lion for the dlrts trte•nripived of !he trey-
' 01,1 p yi Left., p.iu he heal at iho 1114104:etiami
bou, in ••ox too tohlp

i bedet rlo 4 fur one olotrict compoeolof 1,..e /Nighh .to -

of Lion. he, loins Will ht, Uhl fa the tithOul Muse to
-tit! lioron,,h_ .

.. _

The ••I. citron forte teiliettlek. on'y oo7rd4thetownship
Of -Slot actin.,wilt re bald at tho honreot Otte Bevekt
rah! folilir•htp

The Ehet 100 for thetlintr.cl comparedof thetonelltof Mon.0...ulli be held at: the Loan Basso ha
tBorough./ r t fjf '' t" ''', ',

The Bit client for the droaci corn eniedof the Borough
of iv,•w Milton) wall* titkl-st the house itte of Met
Benin in polo Borough

Tor etorwon tor Ito.rartriet compared of theta...nob*
!.f lire OilfiredkitsVS teaat the:11900 of Philander
'Noce). IP the Borg•Agit of Isere Ilitford. „ ..,,,

Tile elt,Ct lon lot the dirtact roineittnnt or theprl•rhip • 1 void ud e ill lo Licht et due kolitio,lat,hog brlen-
av blineoni to . del toenaaip. •

lee sentricet„, th,,,,,litrict.o,typke ll Of It 6 Tallfh•
led of not. calf held all tho %Stint lent. Q. blajder in

"Tht"el:hu•git for ilto district• '. nt'enirored i'diliTp. .1r44,'
.hi,, of Springville .ill -ho hild at WO InalltiuniVl •
blitiec',7l,! jtinl if. ","ll;le''arVir'l'hciPotritiorcia .iii thei‘,l2ll4
chip of :enter Lake will be lintelat theluraaa lato of.t.
11,,„.0,1,-. in ;en) loserailer. b P 1.

Tee r hiehorror theat-trial coniponintthe Borough
'of sup unoteinnt Doper:•slit be ttullnt•llus horn lately
oceophri by Wilfaro Sutra, ha”ta Borset;le .. • .

Tire .lection for the ilfrtrlit
oh

ut dm tenni-
*hiP 11, 1b...1.00 sill he In la the haunt lets of
t lei., r gioaderd tupolitqoptehipt„7,l?

T 1,,,, pt‘i.en, In to: cleatedat the thee and places afore
irdid,iiare'neerartrino Flexile" fur' Prthladet ividdmitePr.:Aleut of theroll. it Mateo.

I atro intik. kuonb (Mai eller emcee. ft" ,.lf rdd by Ito
1 hh Ol'fi.loll of, nut: net of July o,lien,rllrested, *Albin
0,,t). Perii ,estlinipt`Jhar.leofthe-Mgr. who east
hol any ogles) ir npoultainent ofiporilt Or Itlnlll4dar
Ute;yoktett elute., or of thto %tale, or or say dt Or rgi-
eorporah.d illetri4t. whether a commlwfaned:o 04 or
a,:ont, Who to,or ohal Ihe, employed mule, the! ,Orate*,
)14:et ireVC oar:oche jirpjruttoot,of_ till* Stat 9 OrCattrowinateel be anieley orAncorporiteirdtsititnozot
nl.,phia c.sey member of Lougruee, co Ay( the. Mato-Letarlat tiro, and of the select or continuocog Iloilo( 41P1

ir,ity. or cornoriselonors of any incorporalca4ll ant. hi-
by Islocajuhleof ouldlog or eaertioln: at Jhearme
'twin. roger or slipolnimult, of Joilgei.laypen:Clark °Laity rextlou of tett Cocomouemelltotti t
tee 11,-pirflour, of. Jetlge 4,4 Lolico 4.olcer g IV) tech
oitetlifiT, ehal be eiLtaile tothrelllce the eißt voted
gor.)• ,r

Bettie act of Ao.einbly of Jule a, ik=,Itbaler, made
-theonly of ..cry Moro. '43t•t Cif, Alderman, intik*el
the Prete. t oroolile; Of 0terr cry!, county, totru.bior di.rit t tettble II l- Comm, ma oath, wh, octet ell
bpon by any, ~,B.ni or ars cluett6o:ofb., Jet& ittellit
elector. th,reol toelear any %einem" or Anemic to IN
window of the place of °metal Election*bleb WWII be
obstructed In *net:a tray 00 toprts,ett vp•cr, Nit. Ito-
prcActitil4. thecame ; end it rival be thi• dolt Of teeny
revpeorl, e Owlet:lldeof tech r aril-I.lhe fiCt or to.eeelp
within lets -crentaontrotlth, toft; Ilres 211 In pervon or
by Di tom ~t -the pfitec , Poi tudilsig election', to
gosh, nui4C. (Lora or _tun/whip.. fat ma- Pirnake.•-•ipn,,,r,Er,. Ilie pe-C•• a.- Ltferx 4.1104

~„
. ~, „.

Atriarhat In the 41h 404, Ihte of the Oct of-o:picFolie
colithw i Aliact rri trl,• ,. TO es. Minn. and The other
parlor...4y" &per...roll ai;:rti try '14,14kis crolca.fl - Mat
the arleoseid Ilth Mentor%- ernarroniber edrainikied as
topri.rest any mi lora traleer. or athrican-mtcon Irma
serving re Ju•Lv. 10-precut or Chmot my scut:lAV'
etrro.
.eta! election in this CotaTeouvoalth." ... • /-.: T.
Puraoto the prof kinuo c. nerined In.̂ lhco-itith

uaratouel the lot of-anew-1_ t: r Judgesof rho ialuccaall
dirt net cbarnlot the certificate

..tuns theelection th, ,t •/.1it o d.
ani poWaco thee to a rnt•oittci et/ooe•Midge Dom each
diartct. at the Conn llottoc.rn the Ituruo„,h ofAbate
tor, on,th, llard tat after toc day of election hkine
the panted yritr, dh Vraday. the Ilth ilia-3 /Jet Z.
therein do Jod porcom the' Onto o reopiir 'lair'. of
mid dottrels Ana ituti ot•ere a Judder by elet.neve or
nu.,id tide ••••=hant M,mvtlrle foal CalltId marl..

j thou the etatifteae oc rcinett heaalt. l"..-I._„be 1, tivn choke t•rby oneof dm • witectofo • or enor
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